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You can afford one of those Oil Stoves now. We‘ will sell If AM DCI1 
you oil to go with it at 9c per gallon. Ynll ILL r, KIRK & MACK
DOWNS OF TEMPLE IS GIV 

EN OFFICE BY GOVERNOR
GOVEROR CALLS

SPECIAL SESSION

Austin. Tex., July 7.—Governor Austin, Tex.. July 7.—Governor
Colquitt today appointed Pink L. j  ̂olquitt today issued a rail tor 
Downs of Temple and Charles ♦*“ * legislature to convene in spec- 
Rogan of Austin as member of.the, session July 21, naming in the 
governing board of the agricul- proclamation only three pieces ot 
tural experiment stations of Tex- legislation to be considered, but 
as, as provided for in a recent en-i reserving the right in the final 
aetment. These two appointees, paragraph of the proclamation to 
with the lieutenant governor ot present other matters, 
the state, constitute the govern-j 1 he call, according to the pro- 
ing board in control of the several ■ flamation. is justified by the fail- 
experimental stations. J ur,‘ °t llle legislature at its regu-

_______________  lar session to pass an appropria
tion for the support of the state 
government.

The passing of such an appro
priation Governor Colquitt names 
first among the objects o f the 
special session. Second, he puts 
passage ot* the law providing for 
tin* direct election of senators, and 
third, amendment of the law gov
erning the management and con
trol of the penitentiary system.

BROWNWOOD GETS
BLACK EYE

BUFORD RESIGNS PENSIONS 
POST KYSER APPOINTED.

FIRST SOUTH BAL
LINGER MELONS

Ewing Taylor returned home 
Sunday from a weeks visit to San 
Antonio and other points in that 
section and says he sew no pine** 
or crops that looked as good as 
Ballinger and Runnels county 
while gone. He brought into Bal
linger Tuesday morning his first 
load of the note*! South Hailing** • 
water melons, that were fine and 
ranged in weight from 25 to 4') i 
pounds and are selling at one cent 
a pound on the local market. lle|

A Secret Worth Re- ;
♦ 
♦ 
♦

That the Best p’ctures «

membering!

WOMEN REFUSE
TO TELL A*GE

The census enumerators report 
that 3144 women in Texas reYus-

wiil have melons from now on to ed to tell their age. No reasons 
frost. ’ were assigned and the subject is

i ♦ 
1 ♦
!♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I open for general discussion. We *  
; hesitate, in this age o f  theories, *  
threatres and moving

TEN FOUND GUILTY
IN SAN ANGELO COURT threatres and moving picture 

San Angelo. July 8.—Approxi-jshows. to hazard an opinion, but! 
matelv $187 for a morning's work j we always look important issues 
the result of ten pleas of guilty, is s q u a r e ly  in tb.* face and especially 
the record o f the countv court if thev are feminine. It is our
during its first half-day session 
Monday. But two of the ten per
sons who plead guilty to tin- 
charge filed against them were re 
manded to jail, cold cash being re

quired in all the other eight eases.
To cases of theft, for which 

each offender drew $1 fine and u 
day ’s lodging in Hotel Conwav. 
a case of aggravated assault re 
suiting in a fine o f $2-"» and costs, 
and six cases for gambling w«-r ■ 
the e*-es scratched from the dock
et of "Judge Ei-inlc.

Jose Eitchgtt. a Mexican, v i ». 
about twop months ago shot and se
riously wounded his brother thro 
mistake in a fight, was fined $1<>0 
and costs upon entering a plea of 
guilty. \

There are a number of other 
eases on the criminal docket to

guess thev are old maids in love

TAKE NOTICE.

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

shown in Ballinger can only 
be seen at

Princess Summer 
Garden

Ballinger, -  Texas.

*  ♦ ♦

P i c t u r e  S u b j e c t s

A DINNER BELL 
(Romance)

I hp r»itv eU.iiimfr w«pn vviil̂ KT t * n . *
at each re<idenc«iLll nlfree o f bife- ' ♦

■* y. eye tew + +

1LIS SISTER
(A Beautiful Drama 

•
HE OLD FOLKS XMAS. 

Delightful Hup Drama
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The cleanest town in Texas has 
fallen from grace, and has losf 
first place as the cleanest town, 
and that too by a vote of the peo
ple of that town. An election was 
held in that town last Saturday 
to determine whether hogs should 
be raised in the city limits. In 
other words it was a question for 
hog pens or against hog pens and 
the hog pen bunch won by a ma
jority o f fifteen votes. In that 
town, now, the cleanest (?) town 
in Texas a man will be permitted 
to build a hog pen right at his! 
neighbor's back door. From a sani
tary standpoint this seems to be a 
step backward. There are no 
bogs in Ballinger— four lagged j 
hogs we mean.

Austin, Tex., July 7.—Robert A- 
Buford today tendered to the gov
ernor his resignation as state pen
sion commissioner, effective July 
15, and the governor appointed 
George W. Kyser of Lockhart a 
former county judge of Caldwell 
county and ex-confederate sold
ier, to fill the vacancy.

Judge Kyser has accepted. Com
missioner Buford resigned, on ac
count of ill health.

PROS WILL CALL ELECTION 
IN WILLIAMSON COUNTY

ONLY ONE PLACE IN WHICH 
YOU CAN GET DRUNK

Hid you know that the law 
against drunkness ii qd  been! 
amended so as to make it an o f- ' 
fens*- to g'*t drunk in cither a pri
vate or public* place. The law mak
es it a penalty for a man to get 
drunk anywhere except at home 
with his pile. When you get 
ready to get. on a whiz it will 
come cheaper if you go home and 
lock yourself up. or have your 
wife to do the locking, and let her 
stand guard until you get over the 
spree. Do this a'Ud the officers ’ 
can’t get vou.

Taylor, Tex., July 7.— It was an
nounced here today by local pro
hibitionists that permanent organ 
ization of the prohibition forces 
with the election of permanent 
county officers and precinct o ff i
cers for each of the several vot
ing precincts o f Williamson Coun
ty will take place in the District 
( ourt room at Georgetown at 10 
o'clock a. m. on Monday. July 
14. when they expect delegations 
from each o f the thirty-eight vot
ing precincts of the county.

i lie petition to the Commission
er's court to call the county pro- x 
bibition election is to be presented 
upon that day.

LEFT FOR GERMANY.

SPLENDID YIELD.
•T. S. Blocker, the big ranchman 

and stock-farmer of the river 
country nortswest o f Ballinger 
was i" the city transacting busi
ness Monday and had just finish
ed threshing bis oat c-rop which.

colili

ano tlx 
I iu*t ah 

.11 I v\ will

be called this afternoon, although sible to assist the clean up man 
the docket for the gntire term is get the trash and garbage hauled

.lie »>»«£<> ¡v-qiicst*;
his! !>«* pnrlft ajmx»dr.

IT** so as t!:e <l**'\*er’-e«u half-**
die the same witli dispatch. It Is 
suggested that any garbage su *H' 
as rags, pieces of wood, or* weeds 
that can be burned on the prem
ises be handled in that way so as 
to net make any more work than 
possible as the time is limited to 
get around. Do not pqt any stable 
manure and such like in the tra<h 
P*le M  the wagon is not suppose I Austin, July 8. -Governor Col* 
to handle that kind of trash. L et! nitt added another interesting 
every one help is much as pos- _ <-iiapti*r to the educational amend

ment campaign yesterday. It is

• V’"  <*-

INO Tí#
Governor Intimates if People Vote 

Down Amendment He W ill 
Cut Appropriations.

w«t> US H*;i \ i - u ■
tiieu- ol|U i 1

owena". e vera ge d t lnushcls to the acre,
ichíirt.» his crop be ing al •out iqu a llv *divid-
• this ••*1 betweei i in •igat« «j and dry land.
Keicli- , II«* thr.-shf•d aII to getli * *»» l llv i wi1lh thq

r Miss above res*lltS. His bariey' crop
S] '»-111] threshed :U busi:*-Is to th*

me in and his ot her f<•ed erops ar ì said
to he spiel idu!1.

no heavier than usual. Ioff.

ALBATROSS FLOUR $1.49 a sack. - ALRATROSS FLOUR SI.49 a sack.
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A HUSBAND’S DEPENDENCE
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« * » The Miller depends upon GOOD t l

L U
Wheat to make GOOD Flour. The

« / »
C O cook depends upon GOOD Flour to

C O

t— make GOOD Biscuits. The Husband O J

CO

3 depends upon GOOD Biscuit to make a CO '?
a c -

GOOD Breakfast.
So Housewives why not try a sack

C9 of “ ALBATROSS” Flour. It will CD

o >
bring the desired results. ----i
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Phone 320. Free Delivery *

~ ‘ALBATROSS FLOUR SI.49 a sack. - ALBATROSS FLOUR SI.49 a sack.

interesting by reason of the fact 
that he made the position of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege in its relifctionship to the 
State University, and the benefits 
it would derive from the amend
ment to be voted on at the July 
19 election far clearer than has 
been done by anyone before. He 
called attention to the fact that 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College must take one horn or the 
other of the dilemma. In other 
words, if they are to be part' qf 
th** University thhy must not ask| 
the Legislature for appropriations 
for any buildings. I f  they asked 
the Legislature for appropriations 
for any buildings they are not any 
part of the University.

He also took occasion in tfliis 
connection to state that his of- ‘ 
fieial aets relative to passing on 
any appropriation passed by the 
called session of th«* Thirty-third 
Legislature regarding State edu
cational institutions and others 
would be largely guided by the» 
expression of the people in tin* 
election on July 19 intimating 
that if, by their vote, they did 
not care to give assistance to the 
educational institutions of Tex
as, then he would not consider 
that they would approve o f exces
sive appropriations by the Legisla 1 
ture at the expense of the tax 
payers of the State.

j .  F. Kuhn, the Rowena con
stable, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Monday be
tween trains. J

Al l  q f  the: v a s t  f o r t u n e s 1
BEGAN WITH THE FIR ST S M A LL
d e p o s it s  s t a r t  o n e  y o u r s e l f .
The greatest buildings and monuments in the world be

gan with first stone in the foundation. They had to begin 
that way. Same with great fortunes; they must have a 
beginning. A START is necessary in anything. After 
the start, things go easier. If you will start a bank ac
count, no matter how small, you'll be surprised to see how 
rapidly it will GROW, and how much more INDEPEN
DENT you will feel.

Do YOUR banking with US.

The First National Bank
O F  B A L L I N G E R

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”
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The man who cleans up his pre
mises with the sole purpose of win 
ning the prize is working from an 
ill motive, to say the lewst o f it. 
Let civic pride be your guide.

The Ballinger Concert Band is 
giving the picnic gatherings over 
the county some splendid music, 
and our friends in the country are 
appreciating it. The band deser
ves the support of every citizen in 
Ballinger. Give it to ’em.

---------- o----------
It's a long ways back to the

Speaking o f a charming young 
lady who danced fiftten Thous
and miles. State Press says: “ If 
the lady had harnessed her—ahem 
— limbs to a churn dasher and put; 
the same energy into her work she 
would lwve produced eighty seven 
tons of butter. If she had put an 
equal amount of knee pressure in
to nursing she could have rocky 
horsed thirtten thousands babies. "  
Then it is better that she danced 
because in the first instance she 
would h a y  overdone the butter 
business of the town and brought 
sore disappointment to many of 
the good country women who 
brought butter into* swap for to
bacco for their husbands, and as 
to the latter case we sav without

citizens of Runnels county, ask
ing and praying that said Run
nels county be separated from 
Coleman county for judicial pur
poses. The petition was heard and 
granted on this date, and Runnels 
county is all respects was given 
full control of all its government
al affairs. " —Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.

NOTI CE

I

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call -¿X/' b office.

H. G i e s e c k e ,  Bfk"asfr’

V

Ballinger celebrated her twen
ty-seventh birthday on June 28th, j 
and the Daily Ledger compliment 
ed the occasion with a 28-pag.- 
special edition which contained 
many nice halftone pictures, also 
a few views taken in the infancy 
o f the city, and there is quite a 
contrast indeed. The citizens cele-

success of fearful contradiction j brated the occasion in a fitting 
that thirteen thousand babies is manner.— Hico News-Review 
too many babies. We believe in
large families all right, but this 
is entirely too large. With that

The Banner-Ledger o f Ballin
ger came out last week in a thirty-

many children a woman has scarce I two page special edition celebrat- 
Iv any time whateer to devote to jin g  the twentys-eventh anniver- 
clubs, suffragette meetings an d ! sary of the town. The Lelger says 
the like, and with that many nurs-j of the town that “ Ballinger lacks 
ing bottles to wash—and certainly three years o f being an old maid.”  
State Press would be willing for I f one is to judge the town by tin*

business competitors passed each 
other on the public thoroughfare 
without speaking. Co-operation is 
the power that turns the wheels of 
progress. Let's keep on co
operating.

The great Colorado irrigation 
project if successfully put through 
would increase the revenue from 
crops in this county anywhere 
from four to five million dollars 
per year. If the 60,000 acres 
which the project proposes to ir
rigate was planted in oats alone it 
would yield about two million dol
lars, and if planted in cotton, and 
the yield averaged a little more 
than a bale per acre, which it 
would do, the income from the 
cotton crop would be more than 
five million dollars. This mav

her to use bottles—she would be 
in the kitchen half the time. And 
what if State Press was her hus
band— and someone would luave to 
he, o f course— and had to get up 
at night every time one wanted a 
drink or set up a hawl for Pitch
e r ’s Castoria Do you suppose 
that he would long be the nice, fat, 
good Matured old man that he is 
today? And this is only one wom
an mind you. Suppose S. P. should 
persuade every woman in the 
country to quit dancing and di-

size and make-up of this issue of 
the Ledger we should says she 
must he “ just sweet sixteen.”  The 
issue i* handsomely illustrated 

with farm and city scenes of 
former and present years and is 
chuck full o f local write-ups. The 
Ledger is to he congratulated for 
iis enterprise in this special issue. 

s an Saha Star.

The Ballinger Banner-Ledger 
put out a booster edition last 
week, and the business people of

reet the same energy in the lines that city gave their aid in a liber- 
indicated above. Why we would j al way. the edition was sure eu- 
be neck deep in butter and the ough a booster for the Ballinger

country as well as all of West 
i Texas.— Eldorado Success.

problem of supplying safety pins 
would stagger humanity. On 
with the dance!— Menard Messen-1 —

The Ballinger Banner-Ledger 
came forth last week with 32-pag
es, containing much valuable in-

FOR RUNNELS COUNTY f formation af)0Ut the past, present
land future of Ballinger and Run

nels eountv

A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT

The Ballinger Ledger celebrat
ed Ballinger’s twenty-seventh an- 
nicersary with a large and hand
some special number, which told 
with detail and particularity 
much about Ballinger and Run 
nels countv— Dallas News.

This edition alone is 
worth untold volumns to that 
town, and the proprietors o f that 
splendid paper should have the 
congratulations of every one out 
Ballinger way.— Zephyr News.

The Ballinger Ledger issued a

The Banner-Ledger came out 
last week

sound “ fishy*’ to some, but much | splendid twenty-eight page special 
greater undertakings than this ! edition last Saturday, the occasion 
Wave been successfully carried out, I beinf the twenty-seventh anni- 
'fiii'cl it is only a question of tiinej versary of the little e^tv oft&allin- 

“ ’ i . ger. Congratulations to*fikllffe-until this will be.
----------o

A trip over Runnels county will 
convince any one that the great 
e»t mistake the farmers of this 
county are making is in trying to 
cultivate too much land. If they 
would cut the acreage and give 
more attention to a reasonable 
amount they would realize a bet
ter yield. It does not take an ex
pert on farming to tell this, and 
the farmer that cannot go in his 
cotton patch and see the differ
ence between the well cultivated 
crop and that which is neglected 
because he has more work than he 
can do, is sadly in need of the ad
vice of an expert farmer. Then- 
are fields of cotton in Runnels 
county today that are suffering 
because the farmer lias not had 
time to break the crust since the

ger ajxl ; the Ledgjp£— Hotikton
Post. • ‘ A*

T!ie littl .̂ eity (>f Ballinger-cele
brated -'seventh ahni
versary er day and tIn-
Daily Ledger 'got out a special 
edition in honor of the event. The 
i s s u e contained twenty-eight 
pages, just one page more than tin- 
town has seen years, and all were 
interesting. Ballinger is fortun
ate in having so good a newspaper 
as the Daily Ledger to chronicle 
its big events— as well as the lit 
tie ones.— San-Antonio Express.

in a thirty-two pagb 
edition in honor o f the’ twepty- 
seventh anniversary of thp ttw n 
of Ballinger. The,.paper ‘

Ilflf in a d o  laptúifaiL¡ futlMÊ
'lu:way reading matter antT local
.advertising. It i$ a credit arid an
—-

Lum p Coal $ 7 .0 0
Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0

PHONE 3 1 2

2 ARCTIC ICE anil FUEL COMPANY

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  t o  it a t  o n c e . ; r\

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

honor to the eity of Ballinger, and
to the management o f the Banner- 
Ledger.— Paint Rock Herald.

ped from Fort Worth in fireless

That was a rattling good special 
edition published by the Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger last week in cele
bration o f Ballinger’s 27th birth
day annnferbqry. The Banner

cookers was all that could be de
sired.

We extend out hearty congrat
ulations to Ballinger, the county 
seat of the greatest county in Tex
as. May she prosper, her wealth 
increase as well as her citizenship, 
and may she continue to celebrate

L - V r  reproduces a .-lipping birthday for years to c o m e .-  
e • . ,  r. v> , \\ inters Enterprise.

V-.

‘from an old Ballinger paper tell- 
irfg o f a young man from the East 
who came to Ballinger in 1888, 
bringing with him 100 revolvers 
which lie intended to sell the in

The Ballinger1 Banner-Ledger 
issued a highly creditable specie! 
edition in observance of that 
city ’s 27lh birthdav anniversary. 
Tin

s 2<th birthd
issue carried 32 pages and

hist rain, and if tin* needed plow-j was replete with photographic 
ing could be done now the yield service and historic frontier re- 
would be almost doubled. A small miniscence. Looking backward 
acreage well cultivated brings a ! the Banner-Ledger said : POn Jan- 
great yield than a large acreage | uary 12, 1880, the commissioners 
poorly cultivated. This is a fact o f Coleman met in call session, to 
every farmer knows. hear and determine the petition of

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a #

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SW AT THE FLY

Buy your material for 
your screen doors and 
windows from us. We 
have all sizes in doors, and 
can saVe you money on 
the bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

When you Peel iazv, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day 
time, you can charge it to a tor-

habitants o T th rV iU iA 'n d 'w o o i-1 Pid liver which has allowed the
lv-M allinger country. He thought | J?8*?“  <0 set fu °J.
•'shooting irons in 'that country I a « * 1“  cures all disorders pro- 
would sell like hot cakes in „ ¡d ice d  by an inactive liver. It 
liunffrv crowd Hut they didn’t strengthens that organ, cleanses 
and til- voung man carried |lis! the bowe s and puts the system in 
guns home with him-.— Santa1 * ° ° d .F™ e 50e
Anna News. Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

—  OFFICERS and DIRECTORS ____________

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

Celebrating Ballinger's twenty- 
wt-vt-ntli aniversary, tin* Banner- 
Led-ger came nut Friday, June 27, 
with a special edition containing | 
thirty-two pages of interesting 
reading which tells you ell about 
>;11 ii11 ■ t  f'-om babyhood to her 

now charming maturity that it, 
maturity in years hut not in de
velopment judging from indica
tions sn plain that the blind 
might read. The illustrations 
show Ballinger to be a great big, 
beautiful busy place. This special 
edition is well edited, artiscally 
made up and represents the bus
iness institutions of Ballinger in 
a nice, extensive line of attractive 
advertisements. The Record of
fers congratulations to Miss Bal
linger on the happy attainment of 
her twenty-seventh birthday, and 
we trust that her future birthdays 
may always find her prosperous, 
as happy and growing in every 
direction as in this year of our 
Lord 1913.— Hamilton Record.

Dressmaking
For first-ehiss dressmaking see 

Mrs. C. A. WOOLLEY, first door 
south o f Mrs. Emma Nash resi
dence. Phone 148. 6 8-dtf

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and 
back o f that is usually a torpid 
liver:— A condition which invit
es disease. Herbine is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomach 
and makes the liver active and re
gular. Price 50c. Sold l.y The 
Walker Drug Co.

Mrs. Claud Townsen went to 
Ballinger this morning and will 
return tonight, bringing Mrs. J. 
M. Skaggs with her. Mrs. Skaggs 
lias been quite ill for some months 
at her home in Winters, and will 
come here to spend a time with 
relatives with the hope of regain
ing her health.— Lampasas Lead
er.

The Ballinger Daily Ledger 
came out June 28th with a big 24- 
page booster edition, in honor of 
Ballinger’s 27th birthday and the 
celebration was as good as the 
booster edition, which is saying 
much. W e fullv intended to visit 
Balling« -r on her birthday but rush 
of office work kept us at home.

Reports are that everything 
possible was done to make those 
who attended enjoy themselves 
and the crowd was immense and 
that delicious barbecued meat ship

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Ballinger people who have stom 
ach and bowel trouble should 
guard against appendicitis by tak
ing simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, etc, as compounded in 
Adler-i-ka, the German remedy, 
which became famous hv curing 
appendicitis. Just one dose re
lieves sour tomach, gas on the 
stomach and constipation instant
ly because this simple mixture 
draws o ff such a surprising 
amount of old foul matter from 
the body. The Walker Drug Co.
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yJ The Texas Egg and Poultry Supply Co.
C. J. DOERE, Manager.

Shippers of Eggs» Chickens, Ducks, Geese and Tur
keys. Satisfaction Guaranteed. .The Highest Spot 
Cash prices paid at all times. See us before you sell.

W . J. MILLER BUILDING,
B a l l in g e r ,

7th ST.
Texas.

and Ry, A V E .,

=

-

.

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

. Hall Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrol! Tucke 
left Tuesday afternoon for Hat
ched to visit his parents, Mr. an l j 
Mrs. .1. 11. Tucker and family a 
few days.

S. Roach, one of the Paint Rock 
merchants, passed through Ballin-I 
ger Tuesday en route to Abilene! 
on business.

J. E. Hines, of the Winters coun 
try, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger between trains 
Tuesday.

When the baby is suffering the 
double afflication of hot weather \ 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir. It 
rduces the feverish condition, cor- i 
rects the stomach and checks loose 
ness of the bowels. Price 25c and i 
50c per bottle. Sold by The Walk- 

j er Drug Co.

iîS îS î

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company

W

m
i w

Master KoUit* Shaffer left Tues- j 
day at noon to visit relatives at 
Miles a few days. '

Miss Rose Scliavenka and a 
friends of Rowena, were shop
ping in Ballinger between trains 
Tuesday.

Chas. St. Miller went to Rowena 
Tuesday at noon to be present at 
‘ He meeting of the directors o f the 
Rowena bant- this afternoon, 
t CoL J. R. Taylor, of the Norton 

j '»n> **y\ WMI? ••■'*■***1111'» B ulling**!*

j friends and looking after business 
I af" h »re Tuesday.

W .  R. Little, of the Norton coun 
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger TnesdfV"

S. D. Williams, of Hatched, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday between trains.

W. H. Rodgers, o f Winters, had| 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Tuesday.

Stings or bites of insects that j 
are followed by swellings, pain 
or itching should be treated 
promptly as they are poisonous, i 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment counter 
acts the poison. It is both antisep
tic and healing. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

J. A. Glover, o f Oklahoma, came 
in Monday on a prospecting trip 
and will he the guest of his friend 
Mr. llall, one of the rural mail car 
riers out of Ballinger.

G. S. Pendleton, one of the 
substantial and pioneer citizens of 
the Crews country, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Skegcs, of Win- 
'e.s, cam.* i-i Monday and Mrs. 
Skaggs left on il l1 afternoon 
train to visit relatives and re
cuperate at Lampasas for some
time. Her many friends will be 
glad to learn she is regaining her 
usual good health after a long 
and serious spell of illness.

Miss Zadie Royalty, who had 
been spending the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Royalty and family and friends 
left Monday afternoon for Flat 
River, Mo., where she is a mission
ary.

R. A. Nicholson and son Leroy 
and Leslie Baker left Mondav af
ternoon for Brownsville, Texas 
where they will buy cotton during 
the first fall months. Leroy Nich
olson is representing an insur
ance company while the other two 
look after cotton business.

C. P. Melton left Monday after
noon for (iiero, where he will visit 
his father and family and friends 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. A. Glenn, of Marie, who 
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Lusk and family, left Mon
day afternoon for Palacious. Tex
as. to spend a few weeks recuper
ating.

Cal Hollman, of San Angelp, 
had business in Ballinger Tuesday 
and returned to Coleman in the 
afternoon. He says the gas and 
oil business is booming around 
Coleman and that section.

*

•vr v-».

A MAN WHO TS 

ENT ABOUT HIS APPEAR
ANCE

* *

will probably not care to take 
advantage of our service, but 
persons and who do use our ser
vice will surely appreciate our 
modern methods. Our prices, 
too, appeal to those who would 
economize even on the little 
those who do care about their 
things. Good pressing and elean 

ing for all.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results'’

A. .J. Voelkel left Monday after
noon for Clifton on a short bus
iness trip.

Dr. Smith, of Talpa, who had 
been here to assist in an operation 
on Mrs. J. S. Flanagan for appen
dicitis at the llalley and L^ve 
Sanitarium Monday morning, lef{ 
for his home Monday.

REMEMBER
...... 11 —  "■■■ —

I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 
Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

o

For Sale or Tr&ae A  Bargain.
A practically new buggv 'vtHi

both pole and shafts, single and
double harness. Prefer to trade 
for oats or maize. Dr. Thos. E. 
Mangum. 3-4tdw

Mrs. C. C. Gilliam and little soni
j left Tuesday morning for Llano 
t'n join Mr. Gilliam and make 
their future home at that place.

Ebb Cathey and A. B. Lankford 
left Monday afternoon for Win- 

j gat«*, where they will visit rela- 
i tiv**s and friends and attend the 
j picnic Wednesday at that place.

Lawrence Shields, of Dallas, 
j came in Monday afternoon to 

visit his brother Buck Shields an«! 
family and Ballinger friends a 
few days.

A. II. Thompson, an insurance 
man of Miles, came in Monday 
and will spend a few days in our 
city in tile interest of his com
pany.

John Barbei* came in Monday 
afternoon from San Angelo t > 
visit relatives and Ballinger 
friends a few davs.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you m ilk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

WANTED— To buy second
hand dresser or side board. Ap
ply at Globe Store. 8-3td pd

Johnnie Ward, the eotton buyer 
and Dr. Mushaw, o f Winters, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger a few hours Monday 
afternoon.

C. R. Stephens left Monday :it‘- 
tm ioon to visit relatives and 
friends at Taylor and other points 
in fhit* section a few weeks

Dr. T. L. Todd, of Maverick, 
was among the visitors in Bellin
ger Tuesday and says he is very 
thankful for tin* kind assistanee 
rendered his fa- lily since the 
recent loss of thei.* home bv fire 
and says he thinks about enough 
money has been made up to re 
place his onilding and otherwise 
re-emburse them in their loss.

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
tlu* last few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great many 
years doctors pronounced it a 
local disease and prescribed local 
remedies and by constantly fail
ing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only Constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally in doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
•the blood and mucous surfaces of 
tW»’ system. They offer one hun
dred uoii«rs for any case it faiv 
to cure. SeL,d for Circnlars a 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHPNEY £ (
Toleda, Ohio. Sold by' DiVgg
75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills 
constipation.

RIDER
IN CACH TOVVf 

“ R eiver”  bic.t 
making innn«*y 

NO M O N E Y *
We shir» to a 
advanee.prr, 

t which time y 
If you are tt 
cycle ship it

FACTOID
actual fact* 
ing direct* 
bicycle. C 
any price m  
1 fa c to r y  p r ic

Y O U  W iL
the ironderfu 
bicycles for  I 
above factoi 
own name p 
SECOND k

bat nrulaly have a number 
out promptly a tp ricee  rai
COAStER brake

9 1 Hedget 
Self-healir
The regular retail pri 

tires it H0.00 per pair, b 
dure ire trill tell you a sample pair fo r  
with order t4M ).
NO MORE TROUB LE FROM  PU H C TIR ES

Nalls, Tasks or Olaaa will not lot tho air out.
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.

SUMMER TOURS
and

SERVICE
via

Summer Tourist Fares will 
be in effect daily June 1 to 
Sept. 30 inc. and good for re
turn until October 31, 1913. 

to

G o lo r a d o
and

C a lif o r n ia
A nd  all P r inc ipa l  R e s o r t s  

N or th  and  Cast.

Thru Sleepers
t o

G olorado Sprin gs
and

Denver
f r o m

Galveston, Houston, San An
tonio and Ft. Worth.

Thru Sleeper from Dallas to 
Chicago. Thru Sleeper from 
Waco to Kansas City.

For free illustrated literature 
descriptive of summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa Fe agent, or 
address

W. S. KEENAN  
] General PassengerJAgent, 

Galveston

Dr. Mitchell, of Norton was 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday.

CHICHESTER’S PILLS
W  ^  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . a 

L a d ie i! A sk  y ou r  
i  h l-cb e s -te r ’s  J>lai 
r i l l s  in R ed  a lid <
Ihjxcs, scale*l with 
T a k e  no other. Buy o r  y ou r  
D rv a g U t. Ask for €11 M'llES.TEB’S 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  F I L L S , for 8 5

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CHANGE.

Rev. J. V. Havenor and J. S. 
Boswell, of the Jamison commun
ity, were in Ballinger Monday 
looking after business affairs. 
They request* us to state that the 
revival meeting that w-as an- 
nouneed n ' Ivn»" Led* t 
I»**»

n r e n o f O T M A i .  Made in all size*. It uK-ouniftiun. ls , i v e l  a n d  ,.a s y
riding-, very durable and lined Inside vith

Notice the thick rubber tread 
A”  end puncture atrips“ B’ ' 

end O’’ » l » o  rim strip “ H”  
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and 
EASY RIDING.

a special quality of rubber, which never be
comes porous and which closes up small 
punctures without allowing air to escape. They weigh 
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting | 
qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. The regular price of these 
tires Is $10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we 
art* making a special factory price to tho rider o f only 
$4.80 per pair. A ll orders shipped same day letter is 
received. We will ship C. O. D. on approval. You do 
not need to pay a cent until you examine and find them strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if  
you send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in 
sending us an order ns the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they art* not
satisfactory on exam ination. We are 1»  rfectly reliable and money sent to ua 1h as safe cut In a bank If yon order 
a pair o f  these tire», you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, lost longer and look finer 
than any tire you haveever used Or seen at any price. W e know that you will be bo well pleased that when you want 
■ bicycle you will g iven » your order. W e want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

Igethorn 
rxiuetory 
akes and

.  M  . _______ ____________ ____o r a p a lr
o f tlrea f rom anyone utuil you know the new and wonderful offers we are making.

aim  v.ie you will give us your order. W ew  _________________ ____________IF  YO U NEED TIR ES  don’t buy any kind at any price untd you eend fo r  a pair o f  Hcdgetborn
price quoted above; o r  write fo  
kind» o f  tin  s and bicycle equipnDO N O T W A IT T « * " *  BUYING a bicycle or a i

Puncture-Pr»H»f tires on approval and trial a t tbe upecial Introductory 
price quoted above; o r  write fo r  our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describee and quote« ail make* and 
kinds o f  tires and bicycle equipment and sundries at about half the usual prices.

It costsonly a postal to learn everything. W rite it NOW.

J .L .M E A D  CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L .
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In Tendering
to the people of this section the facilities 
of this bank, we do s6 knowing that we 
are offering service that cannot be excelled. 
It pays to do business with this bank, try 
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank

•e; I
' LfU1

e n t e r t a i n  in  h o n o r
BALLINGER GIRL

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
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The Progressive House Party 
was chaperoned at the Royal 
Theatre by Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). 
McNatt Saturday evening. The 
house party is in honor of Miss 
Willie Hutton of P.allinger, who 
is in the city, the guest of Miss 
Clara Will McNatt. The house 
party will In* set the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McNatt, with Clara M ill 
McNatt as hostess, until Monday 
evening. Then Miss Neva Willis 
will be hostess at the homo of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Willis 
until Wednesday morning. Then 
Miss Theo Muir will entertain un
til Friday and the Misses M ilson 
on Beech street for the remainder 
of the week. The names of those 
in the house party will be announ
ced later.—Abilene Reporter.

List o f letters advertised,
7, 1913:

Booth, J .  S.
Mann Bros, care National Art

Co.
MeFadden, (.. II. i  Bro.
Phillips, Mr*. A 

Mexican letters:
» Rodrige*. (JuaiIn 1 up«*.

When calling for the above lef- 
ters pleas - say advertised, and 
give the date of this list. After 
two weeks these letters will be 
sent to the dead-letter-office.

Henry A. Cady, P. M.

A TEXAS WONDER

<..v
* • V .

' ■

LEAVE FOR AUSTIN.

Water melons—home grown, 
the best in the world, are now 
ready for you.

Generally fair is the forecast for 
the next twenty-four hours.

The Ballinger normal is grind
ing steadily along without a hitch 
and sixty-one young men and wo
men are better preparing them
selves for their work.

After living 107 years Jane 
Sanders, a negress at.-Greenville, 
fell from her porch, a distance ot 
two feet and broke her neck.

Col. Teddy is billed to address 
the people at Texarkana in the in- 
tereist of Geo. Murphy, the Pro
gressive eandiate for governor of 
Arkansas.

Grandview is the first town to 
take advantage of the new pool 
hall law which permits the people 
to vote to decide whether a pool 
hall shall run in a town. Out of 
lbO voters in the Grandview town 
K>4 have signed the petition for 
the election.

Miss Mattie Dee Swanson, of 
Llano, and lier escort were killed 
by being thrown from a buggy at 
Caliente. Calif., on July 4th, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Homer, o f Llano! 
were also in tin* buggy when the*; 
hors.* ran away and both were in- 1  

jured.

W H I T E  C I T Y  T O N I G H T
NOTICE

The last report on Vaudeville came from Chanute, 
Kansas—“ On their way”  so we might have Vaude
ville tonight and we might not. However we will 
have 3,000 feet of the best Licensed Films, so come 
out and let us show you their superiority over the 
other kind.

Music By Great Stephenson, Artiste
Boy Wonder—Recently in Vaudeville in the larger citie3.

PIGTURE PROGRAM
Winter Sports at St. Mortiz 

(Scenic— Seines)
The Unexpected Honeymoon (Com 

edy—Vita graph)
The Country Bov (Drama—

Pathe.)

i Judge Kleberg.
and Deputy W. P 
Monidav

'

1 '

Sheriff Flyn* 
! 1 carrel l Ijrft 

afternoon for Austin, 
where they g" to attend the State 
raeetitng of the Sheriff’s Associa
tion, which on vetted in that city 
Tuesday n  s.ning.

— >

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
nev and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame l>a«*ks. rheumatism, and! story, 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent bv mail on
■ ■ ••
is tv
dom
tcftir
E. \V

I >nesmall
It'Tlt PI

hotth

Mr. and Mrs. A. B . Burrell. 
Mr. aiul Mr* W. Branch Mr. and 
Mrs. K*v a ! 111 their families, accoin 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sprauls ; *ul Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Henderson of Kansas City, re- 
turned to Ballinger Monday after
noon aft t  a weeks fishing trip on! 
flu* Concho. You ought to hear 
Burrell tell bis niirnenlus fiali 

this reporter don ’t kuowj 
anything at all about catching J 
fish according to Mr. Burrell.

Griffin’s Barber Shop
Hugh Griffin Prop. »

Just enlarged and renovated from top to bottom. An up- 
to-date 3 chair shop. Polite. Courteous treatment for one 
and all. Prices to suit the times. Hair cut 25c, Shave 15c 
Call and see us. Eighth St. Next to Roark’s Feed Store.

/
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G U I N T E R  H O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Summer Rates

æ y s * " *  A Hotel Built For The Climate " V “
S IN  ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners. PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr. ?
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PANTHER CITIZENS SLEEP
;HEAT IS INTENSE

7.—Fort 
d • :_!i

ot eaVTfi 11 r * :M
Ti
inildinirs W» ■* .crow ded ulit : 

eartv hours tliis morning with 
sleepers, seeking relief. The heat 
is all the more unbearable because 
recent weeks have been extremely

J. E. Browij, the Winters groc
ery merchant, passed through Bal 
linger Tuesday at noon en route
to s.ui Aii; -*lo to visit friends for 
a few days and to recuperate from 

recent*spell o f sickness.
Mrs. SiIvev and baby, of Bro'.Fn 

wood, who had been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Me- 
Shrnui and family down the river 
the past week or ten days, return
ed home Tu sday morning.
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Attsfltf W Ilo had
>i'visÌTÌng rei: ‘ ! ■ ••* and friends 

•I looking a per badness affairs 
•Ballinger the past few days.l 
 ̂ Mondav afternoon for In*ime.

. I . A. Doose has a splendid 
cium of different varieties of 
•pcs grown on his farm lands 
he Houghton i3c Robinson ranch 

.“ion and are as fine flavored 
s raised in anv man’s country.

m
h very pleasant vacation.* Pat is 
again at liis former job behind ’ he 
counters at 1). Reeder’s, ready for 
the fall rush of business.
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DON’TS on Rheumatism ♦ ♦
iheumatism is stubborn 
*.s a mule. Hangs on like a 

\x leech, wears you out, 
vorries you with pain, 
rags your vitality, de- 
-esses your mind and 
alth. DON’T give up to 
DON’T let it hang on. 

JN ’T over-look Foley

Y. J. ( “onwill. of Amory, Miss., 
came in Monday from San An
gelo and went out to the Wingate 
country to visit relatives a few 
weeks. Mr. ( ’onwill has been at 
San Angelo and came here to pros
pect in our county with the view 
of locating in tliis section.

Am!
dnev Pills. They are a

, .*.— ^ a n a  Mrs. YV. K. Hunton. 
and Mrs. Morris, of Concho coun
ty, near Miles, were shopping' in 
Ballinger Monday.

dural enemy to the condi- 
*ns that cause rlieuma- 
sm, which tjhev will

♦ promptly remove.
♦ For Sale by all dealers ev-
♦ erywhere.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

♦
♦
♦

:i
♦

:|
:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years' 

Standing, Relieved by Carditi.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ I suffered for 
five years with womanly troubles, also 
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I

I
I

Cool and Comfortable
Yes, I have just been to the Bank Bar 
ber Shop and bad a shave—The place 
where you get the right kind of treat
ment.

The Bank Barber Shop

I

I

J. E. Bean and Lee Anderson, j 
of Comachne. came in Monday 
night and will he in our city ai 
few days demonstrating a new 
heating appafatuh and have one 
of tli»* best and cheapest light pro-

. . . i in v m r i .* A n it ^  n c u r t t o i .  DftuURLTN.fpositions we have ever noticed. L — be wa r e  of im itatio n s»-

REM E P Y for MEN
U t DRUGGISTÒ.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL50c 
JFRCM P'.ANTtN 93 HENRYST. BROOKLYN.NY.

I

I tried most every kind of medicine,
; but none did me any good.
j 1 read one day about Cardui, the v/o- 
: man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
I had not taken but about six bottles until 

1 was almost cured. It did me more 
| good than all the other medicines I had 

tried, put together.
My friends began asking me whv I 

I looked so well, and 1 told them about 
j Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, ! 

! such as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you, j 
just as it has a million other women in i 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
; won’t regret it. All druggists.

W rite  to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies'
I Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special 
i instruction! on your case and 64-page book, “ Home 

Treatment for Women,” in plain wrapper. N.C. 124

Cool O ff
I N

Galveston
July 12

WEEK END EXCURSION
viar\

Santa Fe7
Exceedingly Low Fares

From Talpa $7.75 
From Ballinger $8.06 
From Rowena $8.26

Tickets on sale for trains arriving Galveston, Saturday 
evening, July 12th and Sunday morning, July 13th. Limited 
for return Monday, July 14th.
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